
Subject: NFS server inside VE
Posted by edbch21 on Wed, 13 Feb 2008 01:11:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello everyone

I usually use the forum to solve my problems with OpenVZ, but now I really need to solve this
problem urgently.
I must enable nfs server from one of virtual hosts. To be more precise must activates a pNFS. It
seems that if the nfs server will also run pnfs.
Until now I can mount the exports of hardware node in the virtual hosts and everything seems ok.
I read the short article "NFS server inside VE", but
did not understand how to patch the kernel to enable the VEs to start this service. I need the
traditional nfs because the pnfs is an application that
runs on a layer above.
Thank you now.

P.S.: Excuse my poor English.

Subject: Re:  NFS server inside VE
Posted by den on Wed, 13 Feb 2008 08:17:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

kernel level NFS server inside VE is not supported now.

Regards,
	Den

On Tue, 2008-02-12 at 23:11 -0200, edbch wrote:
> Hello everyone
> 
> I usually use the forum to solve my problems with OpenVZ, but now I really need to solve this
problem urgently.
> I must enable nfs server from one of virtual hosts. To be more precise must activates a pNFS. It
seems that if the nfs server will also run pnfs.
> Until now I can mount the exports of hardware node in the virtual hosts and everything seems
ok. I read the short article "NFS server inside VE", but
> did not understand how to patch the kernel to enable the VEs to start this service. I need the
traditional nfs because the pnfs is an application that
> runs on a layer above.
> Thank you now.
> 
> P.S.: Excuse my poor English.
>
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Subject: Re:  NFS server inside VE
Posted by Kirill Korotaev on Wed, 13 Feb 2008 09:38:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sorry, NFS server is not supported from inside container.

edbch wrote:
> Hello everyone
> 
> I usually use the forum to solve my problems with OpenVZ, but now I
> really need to solve this problem urgently.
> I must enable nfs server from one of virtual hosts. To be more precise
> must activates a pNFS. It seems that if the nfs server will also run pnfs.
> Until now I can mount the exports of hardware node in the virtual hosts
> and everything seems ok. I read the short article "NFS server inside
> VE", but
> did not understand how to patch the kernel to enable the VEs to start
> this service. I need the traditional nfs because the pnfs is an
> application that
> runs on a layer above.
> Thank you now.
> 
> P.S.: Excuse my poor English.
>

Subject: Re:  NFS server inside VE
Posted by edbch21 on Wed, 13 Feb 2008 15:19:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Tanks in any wai.

Kirill Korotaev escreveu:
> sorry, NFS server is not supported from inside container.
> 
> 
> edbch wrote:
>> Hello everyone
>>
>> I usually use the forum to solve my problems with OpenVZ, but now I
>> really need to solve this problem urgently.
>> I must enable nfs server from one of virtual hosts. To be more precise
>> must activates a pNFS. It seems that if the nfs server will also run pnfs.
>> Until now I can mount the exports of hardware node in the virtual hosts
>> and everything seems ok. I read the short article "NFS server inside
>> VE", but
>> did not understand how to patch the kernel to enable the VEs to start
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>> this service. I need the traditional nfs because the pnfs is an
>> application that
>> runs on a layer above.
>> Thank you now.
>>
>> P.S.: Excuse my poor English.
>>

Subject: Re:  NFS server inside VE
Posted by dranch on Wed, 13 Feb 2008 16:33:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Subject: Re:  NFS server inside VE
Posted by edbch21 on Fri, 15 Feb 2008 13:40:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Subject: Re:  NFS server inside VE
Posted by dranch on Fri, 15 Feb 2008 17:48:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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